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WASHINGTON C1'5
CITY Sl'KOlAIiS.

Ilnllvlncriwoofhiitterlno sales- - nocrboforo
hnvo llio mmiufniitiiren of bnttoilno nwnlted
tho upcnlnit of tlio full nml wln'rr trade with
mow liulictul nntlrlpnfloni or brighter pnnncoli
tlmn nt iiroont. From tho oillelal statwlleaof
tlio Internal llovftmo show 11 total production
of btittcrhie for tlio laf, tlsrnl yonr lo ba ovor
50,000.000 tmiiiuK with only 2,000.000 for ex-

portation. Tbl exhibit l merely lo show llio
amount of btittcrltio consumed In tliN country,
nnil lit tlio samo time It proven
that thcro mint bn a groat drnl or merit In tlio
urttulo or olie tlio sains would not ho so larno
nnddnlly on llio Increase.

Tlio company Hint mnimfnotiiro Mil1 arllolo
ostnbllMiod an nifoiioy In this city nbout two
years ago, with Mr. iton1mw us tbclr intent.
Klneo that tlmo bo win wltlulrnwn mid Mr. Kloln
Wat nnpolntoil hi' summer, and tlio biHlnoss
nourished under his mnnnitoinrnt to sueli an ov-tr-

Hint tlio sales aro doubled dally nt hti
elegant Mulls :HD..'JoO,ll.- -l t'ontor .Market. Mr.
Klein could, If bo so ileilrcil. oltni sell Imttcrlno
for butter, as tliu ntipearanco and tastols ery
similar, but bo prefer lo sell It on Its trno mer-
its, and bo Is not In tint butter trnde. Thoo nro
tbo pioneer stalls for tlio ilo of buttrrlno In tlio
National Capital. It was nt thli stnnd that Imt-
toilno wns flrt otlered for sale In this elty.

customers wero nuinberoil nt first by a
umall count, now tboy nre numbered by tbo hun-
dreds rlcht In tho heart of the Nation's Ciit'ltal,
and It customers aro among tlio best, pcoplo In
thoolty.

Unprecedented llidileeliielits.
Tho Groat Atlantic and l'aelllo Ten Company

has concluded, In order to Introduce and at
tbo snroo tlmo push tholr unoxcelled linking
liowlcrs and Then Neetar Teis, to clvo citbor n
liiindjomo plato or n beautiful nup nnil saneor.
Tliov will also glvo an elegant pitcher, a mofiil
whisk-broo- m bolder and many useful nnd orna-
mental articles to overy puroliaor who buys a
pound of either their Infulllblo linking powder
or Then Nootar Teas. Fresh coffees ruuulvod
every other day and ground whllo tbo cus-
tomer Is walling when tboy so deslro. Connrtls-scurso- f

tlnoiuid medium teas who nro search-
ing for theti articles shuubl not fall to try tbclr
delicious fid, (10, 80 and SI grade, They can-
not bo duplicated nt tho same jirlco In this city.

This mammoth toa nnd oollooOrm has 825
largo stores In tho I'nltcd states, with their
headquarters at !." and :t7 Vcoy street, Now
York.

It will pay you not tnfotgnt tholr vnry lino
aromatic Java nnd Mocha coffees at 'iu cents,
tbo best In the eltv. Tho Great Atlantlo and
1'actllo Tea nnd C0IT00 Mores In this elty can bo
found at "iO.'l .Seventh street, 1020 Vourternth
street, nnd tholr (ioorftetown branch nt 010 1 M
street northwest. Tboy bavo nlso stnuds In nil
tho principal markets In tbo city. This generous
llrro will commence on Saturday nnd glvo to
their customers hnndfoino funs nnd will contlnuo
t bo Rifts during tbo following week. Tboy will
also present In connection with tbo other pro-
posed fjlfts to each cash buvcrof tons and cof-
fees a snperb pnnol, which Is nu Ulnborulo nnd
bcatllullydolgncd picture All tboso Induce-
ments and their excellent goods nt popular
prices ought to bo sufllelmi treasons to lncrenso
their nlrcndy lmmenso business. Mr. II. New-
ton Bowman, tho cnergctlo mnnaacr of tho
Mores lu thu National Capital, Is always on tho
alert to please bis many customers nnd bis en-
deavors bavo boon successful. Judging Irom tho
oxtenslvu patronage tbo firm enjovs, which Is
mainly duo to the excellent goods 110 sells and
his wlso discretion In tbo management.

'ltudden's Siinnner Itntes for J'tmiltiiro,
Ac.

This prominent Installment house, at 030 and
1)32 Seventh street nortbwost, will soil ovory
description of Furniture, liaby Carriages,

Mattings. Csrpots, .to., nt special
rates during tho next (10 days on tbo Installment
plan weekly or monthly payments, to suit tho
iiiirobastrs. How Is tho tlmo to furnish your
houses, when you can bavo plouty of attention,
nnd nt tbo snmo tlmo buy your goods at

summer prices.

It Is to Tour Advimtiigo to See mo tlio Host.
1'rlces Ton Can.

rrovlous to removal wo will not rofuso any
rcusonablo offer for goods In our lino between
now nnd about tbo 15th of August. Wo dlsllko
nny form of unreal ndvottlsemcnt, nnd solicit
your Inspection, to sco whothor wo aro not
doing as we advcrtlso. Our lino comprises
Vurnlturo, Carpets, Upholstery Goods and Wall
rapors. w. 11. Houuiiton .fc Co.,

12M F street n.w.
Visit tho "Fountain or Youth"

at Gcorgo Kozcl's, 1827 Fourteenth streo
northwest.

The Coolost placo In tho northwest Is George
Kozol's,1827 Fourteenth street northwost.

Our Struw Matting will ploaso In stylo and
Jtttccs. W. II. HouniiTON & Co.,

1214 F st. m w.

Tho Only Oentlcincn's Itcstiiurnnt
In the northwest Is Goorgo Kozcl's, 1827 Four-
teenth street northwest.

lfor Spot Cash, t
previous to removal, tho host bargains over'
offered In tho city lu Furniture, Carpets and
Upholstery.

W. II. Houohtom & Co.,
1211 F st. H. w.

Campaign Flags.
Silk and Muslin Flags.

31. G. & Co.,
400 11th st. 11. W.

ITree Concert at Edcl's

Willis Ico Co.' Penobscot Ico red wagons.

1'or Washington .Spring T.ainli
go to John 11. Kellv. 3talls 028. (120 and 030
Centre Market and 200 and 208 Northern Lib-
erty. Corned hoet a specialty.

l!dcl's Is tho coolest, placo In town.

All of tho most popular beers at Goorgo
Kozol's, 1827 Fourteenth street northwest.

OurSUp-Covo- r Materials aro of tho lutost,
ind In a great variety.

W. II. IlouaiiTON & Co.,
121 IF st. n. w.

It Is tho llcst.
Ask for It. Seblltz's .Milwaukee Lager llcor.

For salo by all leading bouses.

Ladles' Royal Kid IJutton, Common Senso
ami Opera Too.wlth l'atcnt-Lcathe- r Tips, $11.50.
GinrnEi.L's, UOO Soventh streot.

1'ussoU's 1425 New York avo.

r.ltliogr.iph Clieck ltoolts mailo to order.
Ilnndsomo designs. Kkuvand, 1012 Fcnusyl-vunl- u

aveuuo.
o rcducod nnothorlot of fine suiting

to 820 to order. Klsomau llros., corner 7th
and K, manufacturing tailors and clothiers.

Vlsltl nc; Cards neatly cugravod from your
pl.vto nt75 cents per huiulrcd. Kkrvaxd, 1012
l'cnusylv.iula aveuuo.

Is Your Property Insurod ?
If not, consult Guklev linos., 1!UI) F st. n. w.

Our assortment of teed and Ttattan Furnl-tur- o

will meet your demand.
V. II. lIounuTos & Co,,

1214 F st. n. w.

Crescent Oil, 170 l'lro Tost.
HlghchtTost. Safest nnd Boat Oil Sold In tbo

City.
For Lamps and Stoves. 5 gallons, SI.
l'rlmo lnoo Firo Test Oil, 5 gallons, 50c; 2

gallons, 25c.
China, Olass and Housefurnlshlngs nt very low

prices.
LAWKF.NCE & CAMALIKIt,

1010 Fst. n.w.
Monograms and address dies stamped In

colors at low figures. Keiivatiu'b, 1012 a

avenue .

"Aldornoy Dairy Wugons."
Fresh Aldcrnoy huttor. churned ovory morn-

ing aud delivered In Hj li "Ward" prints, 400.
lcrjb. Also cottago cheeso, buttermilk and
uwcut milk, Re. per qt. Cream. 15c. per qt,

Itoal Kstate Sales.
D. 13. Wills has sold, for $9,000, to Mario 0.

Blossonj property SI by CO feet on Fifteenth
btreet, between O and 1 streets.

W. N. Swander has sold to Amelia II. Nny-lo- r,

for $t,!200,"propcrty 15 by 100 feet, on 13

fctreet, between First and Second streets north-
east.

SnccLul Excursion to Nlngura Fulls, vlu
l'eiiiiKylvnnhi Itullrond.

In order to afford tho pcoplo of Washington
nu opportunity of making a vacation trip to
Niagara, tho Fonnsylvanla Hall road Company
ha arranged to run a special select oxcurslou
to that point on Thursday, August 33. A
special train will leave tho Baltimore and Po-
tomac Kallioad Station at0:!10 a, in., conncct-lni- r

at IJaltlmoro with tho Niagara express.
leaving at 7:!l. a. m., running tbrougli via
Northern Central Hallway. Uound-trl- p tickets,
pood to return until and Including September
a, will ho sold at S10. These tickets will be
good to stop over nt Watklus, within tho limit,
either going or returning.

Excursion to I'en Mar, tho Gem of tho
Itluo Jtldgo.

An excursion Is announced to Pen Mar on
tho II. and O, aud Western Maryland Ilallroads
on Wednesday, August 32. llio Bpeclul ex-

press will leavo H. and O. Depot, Waiililngtou,
5:00 a. m., stopping at TaUoma, Silver fyulug,
Ilockvlllc, Ualthorshiiig and lloyds. liouud
trip Irom Wusliintitou, l.f0, and correspond-
ingly low rates from tho other stations.

Vlnnvoi-k- nt liny Itldge,
The grcatobt open-ai- r oiitcrtnlnuiciit oyer

given In Amiirlcn. joo persons, II uhlps ei)
lu tliuroprwoiitatlou. o extra charge,

ouudttlp, lure, 1.00.
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THEY ALL APPROVE IT.

Commissioner Whcatley's Frco Water

Bill Universally Indorsed.

VIEWS OF SEVENTY LEADINO CITIZENS.

Tho Most I'opulnr T.ocnl ninnsuro Kvor
.Suggested.

A moro popular mcasuro than Commissioner
Wbeatloy's hill to nbollsli water rents for
houses and to defray tho cost of supplying
water to tho pcoplo of tho District out of tho
general appropriations hns uovcr been pro-

posed by any Iward ol Commissioners. Every
0110 approves tho Idea, rich and poor, taxed
and untaxed. Tho latter would naturally bo
supposed to favor It. as they aro rclloved of
much annual expense, hut tho property-holdin- g

class tboywho will hnvo to pay addi-

tional taxes as a result of tho plan aro almost
to n man fnvornblo to tho change. Tun
Clime was tho first local paper to advocato
tliu measure, nnd It is with gratification that It
has observed tho growth of popular sentiment
in favor of tbo movement. Already two citi-

zens' associations that lu (Icorgctown and
that In Northeast Washington Imvo

tho hill.
Tin; Ciiitic has been at so mo pains to se-

cure tbo opinions of a number of representa-
tive cltlcns, taxpayers, ami,, as can ho seen,
tho suntlmciit Is nil 0110 way. .Many of tho
prominent holiness men, who nro known to
approve tho plan, nro out nt (ho city, hut tho
opinions given below, (alien at random, gfvo
a fair Indication of popular sentiment.

Tho following Is the text of the bill, which Is
now under consideration, of tho Engineer
Commissioner of tlio District:

He it ciwclctl, etc., That from nnd after tho
80th day of Juno, 18SSI, no charge by way of
ifiit or rate, or otherwise. 6liaU ho'mado or
collected from any person by tho District of
Columbia, or Commissioners thereof, for tho
uso of Potomac water In said District except
whero In tho Judgment of tho Commissioners
said Potomac water Is used In business of any
hind conducted lor purposes of profit, nnd
that from and after said data tho cost of sup-
plying Potomac water to tlio Inhabitants of
tho District of Columbia, with said exception,
shall ho charged to and defrayed out ot the
same fund and lu tho samo manner as other
general expenses of said District: 1'iovitltd,
however, That this aet shall not extend or ap-
ply to assessments for water mains, which
shall contlnuo as under existing law.

Sec. 3. That any person who shall, In tho
District of Columbia, commit wnsto of tho
Potomac water supplied from tho Washington
Aqueduct or Potomac Wator Works, shall bo
deemed guilty of n misdemeanor, and shall, on
conviction thereof, bo fined not to oxeced 0110
hundred (100) dollars, or shall bo Imprisoned
not to exceed thirty (80) days, or both, lu tho
discretion ot tho Couit: Provided, That noth-
ing herein contained shall lu any wlso affect
any oxisung power 01 1110 proper authority in
said District to shut oft tho supply of water In
all cases wheio wastols committed.

Sec. 3. That nil laws or parts of laws,
whether of Congiess, tlio lato corporations ot
Washington nnd Georgetown or the Dlfttilct of
Columbia, Inconsistent with the piovlslons
hereof bo, and they hereby arc, repealed: Pro-
vided, however, that no provisions ot this net
shall In any wlso affect the collection In tho
manner now provided by law ot any water
lent or water rato lovlcd or charged "In con-
formity to existing law prior to said 30th day
ot Juno.

Sec. 4. That nil provisions of law requiring
petition of propel as a. condition
precedent to tlio laying of water-main- s aro
hereby repealed, and tho Commissioners ot tho
District of Columbia itro hereby authorized and
directed to lay such watcr-malu- s as In their
judgmont tho cfllclcncy ot tho service shall

and tho appropriations therefor shall
warrant.

Sec. 5. That all rents or taxes for water or
mains shall bo nsscssablo and collectable by
tho Assessor aud Collector ot Taxes, In tho
satuo manner as general taxes aro now col-
lected, 0

CO.MMISSIONr.lt Vv'Ellll.
"H think' Wis Is h very excellent movement,

and It Is justcarfjlng out what was1 Intended
when tftc-ivaj-cf was Introduced Into tho city. 'I
It is not doslgncd for tho relief ot railroads,
browcrjes, gas companies or any placo whero
water Is used for manufacturing purposes or
forprollt."

vr, c. do o n.
"I nrn In favor ot It tooth aud nail. Our

association (tbo East Washington Citizens' As-

sociation) have passed resolutions In favor of
It, and I think tho general committee Is nlso
In favor ofit."

WE8T.

''It Is a most dcslrablo thing to havo frco
water if ltcan bo got. Although Congress has
always been nuxlous to do mauy thlucs to
obligo tho District, thoy may hcsltato'to do
this. on account of tbclr responsibility to their
constituents. Until tho Government of tbo
United States shall couscut to pay ono halt of
tbo expense of free water for domestic pur-
poses, this much to bo desired result cannot
ua obtained."

Mil. M. M. rAlIKEIl.
"I am In favor ot frco water, oven to tho

extent of furnishing Itfrea to manufacturers."
3. Q. KEYWOHTH.

"A very good hill and a popular mcasuro.
Phardly think you'll And nuy ouo opposed to
It. I 6hould llko to sco It become a law."

D. W. OI.EN'N, JEWEI.nit.
"l.'m In favor of frco wator, nnd I suppose

ovcrybody else Is."
S. WEN, MQUOlt TinALEK.

"We ought to havo frco water. It Is a good
bljl.

Mil. l!0n, HARIHVAUC DEALEU.

'You can put mo down as un advocato of
froo water."

lUYWAI'.n & HUTCIIISSO.V.

"Wo favor frco water for domestic pur-
poses."

siiumi iiuos.
'MVo favor tho Frco Water bill. Water

ought to bo frco aud pcoplo allowed to uso
all they need for pi Ivato uses."

II. 0. EDMONSTOS, 0110CEH.
. "It's a proper bill and ono to mako Mr.

Wheatloy popular. Frco water Is a good
thing."

Mil. AMAN, ltESTAUllATEUU.

"I hcaitlly approvo of tbo bill. I'vo always
bcun opposed to a special water tax. If the
water Is to bo taxed, It ought to bo In tho gen-or- nl

taxes. Of course, I would llko to sco tlio
water Irco for nil, and hope Congress will act
favorably on Mr. Wbeatloy's suggestion."

JOHN S. SWOllMbTEDT.

"I approvo tbo bill. I favor frco water all
around, for stores as well as lesldcuces."

r. 8. WII.LIAMH i. co. .

"It would bo a good measure, nnd tho privi-
lege should bo extended to tho business houses
also."

Mil. n. HEXIIEIIPOX.

"Tho proposition Is a good one. I think
that tho provision requiring business Ilrius to
pay for tho water whero It Is used for 11 proilt
is iv Just 0110."

l'lttMl' T. DOlKli:.

"The Idea Is a move In tho right direction.
If there Is any ono thing tho public should
lmvo'wjthout restriction It Is water. Tho busi-
ness Arms should not bo required to pay."

MH. CUIIIIAN Ol OUY, CUII1IAN & CO.

"I'm In favor of It; tho tax ought to have
been removed long ago. The systoiri and
practice of collecting tho water tax has been
outrageous."

IIBNItY IIINKE, THE JBYEI,E!I.
"I think It Is amy nlco proposition, I've

had to pay six dollars for tho uso of water I
haven't got, Just because 1 keep a store.
Water should bo as frco us light and'iilr.'J

w. o. WIXOM.

"lt'8 n Just bill nnd ought lo ho adoptod."
ALEX, Mlf.NJS.

"Tho water ought to bo freo and I hope
Congiess will tako action to that effect. My
Wutcr cost mo, hero lu iho store, nbout $1 per
gallon."

ntANK IIUIIKIIAUT.

"The suggestion thuuld havo hep made
Jong before thlsj hut If wo can now secure free
water I'll bo satlntled."

DOUOMH A jiiios.
"Wu Imvo heard 110 ouo piotcst iig.ilqst Iho

'111, find every 0110 Hut has poken:itixiit the
subject Is heartily lu favor of freo wutcr, It
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will mako Wheatloy Immensely
popular with tho pcoplo In tho District."

J. J. CIMr.MAN.
"It's n good thing to do, nod will bo a relict

to tho pcoplo."
MI0I1AKI, S0AM.0N.

"My opinion Is tho water tax Is n goncrnl
tax, but, nevertheless. I think water should 1m
Just as freo as tho air."

A. M. TUHMAN.
"A good thing. Water ought to bo frco,

and I bollovo It will bo madb so."
I'ATIIICK It. 1I1IQSKAN.

"What do I think ot this bill ? Why, I llko
It, and I trust Congress will ndopt tho n.

Everybody should havo tho Irco uso
of water."

M. 11UIEL.

"It Is a good proposition and will meet with
favor everywhere. It's tho only thing that
.Mr. Whcatlcy has dono lo mako himself popu-
lar with tho people."

umvAnu hoi.mes.
"Hong wautcd to sco water mado frco, and

It now looks as though wo'll get It. Mr.
Wheatloy will deserve tho thanks of tho c6m- -
munlty for suggesting such a popular
scheme

JOSEl'It w. HEED.
"Wo ought lo havo our water frco, and I

hopo tho day Is near at hand when It will
be so."

JOHN lltDOUT.
"I consider It nu oxccllont Idea. It will

a most voxatlous sourco of controversy
bctweou landlords aud tenants ns to tho pay-
ment of wotcr rents."

COLONEL JAMES FOHSYTJt.

"Frco wator would bo nn exceedingly good
thing."

MOUSEY CLAOETT.

"Oh, yes; I'm In favor of frco water. Frco
wator Is ono of tho principles of tho Clagott
family. Wo bcliovo that Potomac watcrds tho
best In tho country, and tho moro of it tho
public can get tho better."

IIINKE a nuno.
"Wo are heartily In favor of freo wator, and

wo bcllcvo it tho question Is acitatcd Congress
will approvo tho suggestion of the Commis-
sioners. No ono could possibly havo any ob-
jection to frco water."

EI1WA1U) STEVENS.

"I nm In favor of taking off tho tax."
X, II. IIAKl'EIt.

"I consider It a tax tho city cau "easily got
along without, and It Is to tho advantage ot
the city to havo Its Inhabitants taxed at little
as pobslble."

X, V. OILMAN,

"Put mo down In favor of It."
JOHN w. mtOOKS.

"I regard It as an imposition. It should go
on tho real estate, If any tax Is to bo paid. ' I
was presented with a bill for $5 for water,
when thero Is nono In tho store. I protested,
but It mado no difference. I am strenuously
In favor of tho now bill."

n. c. CUTTEII.

"Unequivocally In favor ot tho bill. It Is a
good measure, and ono suro to mco with gen-
eral favor."

oeneual w. milNEY.
"Tho water tax Is a source pt great trouble

and annoyance, and I th'lnk ought to bo abol-

ished. Tho Just aud proper way to distribute
the expeuso would bo by general taxation, ex-
cept in cases whero manufacturers rcqulro
largo quantities. In such a certain sum for
all water cousumed over a certain amount
should bo charged, ns It would not bo fair to
mako the prlvato citizen whp uses a barrel a
day pay a portion of tho expense of the niauu- -

xaciurcrs wuo uses wator uy tno uogsneaa."
1IENIIY E. DAVIS.

"I nm In favor of a domestic water supply,
frco from all taxatlou. The injustlco of tho
present system Is manifest. The assessment
Is regulated by tho number of feet front and
by tho number of stories In height, and tho. re-

sult Is that two men haviug houses tho samo
In width aud height pay the samo amount,
notwithstanding tho fact that one housofmay
ItaTo ten rooms and eight, spigots, whllb tho
other has- only four rooms nud ono spigot.
FrcovaUn; Is about tho Only alternative, as no

dVcr ni'e'tro has to my knowledge been manu-
factured that decs not soon become luaccur'ato
through tho action of tbo, water, or that Is not
easily tampered with by any dishonestly-Incline- d

coueumer."
THE EXl'EKIENCE OF GE0U0ETOWN.

Tho history of Georgetown In tho mutter of
the water rent controversy has boon a record
of worry and disappointment, Instead of Is-

suing interest-bearin- g bonds to pay for the
purpose of distributing tho water to the prem-
ises of those who desltcd it, us was clone in
Washington, tho corporation of Georgetown
levied a tax of CO cents a front foot on all
propeity within tho corporation limits, pay-
able In four annual payments. The corpoia-tlo- n

then borrowed money, bought pipes and
had the malus laid under tno direction of Gen-
eral Meigs, aud at tho ond of four years iho
sum was paid, and by an act ot tho corporation
of Georgetown tho wator rent was given freo
to all residents and no rent was collected tor a
number of years.

During tbo tlmo that Colonel Luby was
Water Registrar of tho District application was
mado to Congress and a law' passed clvlng tho
Commissioners authority to collect water rent
from the citizens of Georgetown to tho samo
oxfcint ns hi Washington. Tho excuse mado
for this nt tho timo was that it was necessary
to ralso n roveuuo from Georgetown In order
to keep tho mains in order, aud while tho citi-
zens uro not now able lo glvo tbo exact
amount ot wator rent collected, yet thoy feel
satisfied that tho rents collected for tho uso of
tho water are ten times as much as tlio outlay
for keeping tbo pipes In repair and tbeu, too,
an now mains nuu nro a tax upon property
tho samo as In other portions of tho District.

qi'.OltGE w. KING.

"It Is an unjust burden aid It Is ono tho citi-

zens of Georgetown should never have been
made to pay, and it Is only a matter of time
when tho citlzons of this pluco'will recover
from tho Government theno water rents un-
lawfully collected from them."

r. l. Mooni;.
"There is but ono opinion of expression with

the citizens of Georgetown. Wo me- uJuttly
and Illegally taxed for somoibng wo havo al-

ready paid for. AVater should bo ns freo as
air. After paylnjg our tax In tho first instance
wo aro now taxed to pay tho Interest ou tho
wutcr bonds of Washington. If wo wero n
Cortlon ot Washington It would bo all right,

wo aro called West Yashiiigton,our
legal status Is that of Georgetown, and our
old corporation laws havo not been repealed.
I am glad to seo Commissioner W.hcatley urg-
ing tlio matter, mid I think ho'deserves the
thanks of tho of tho District."

lilt. CIIAULL'S llt'.dKEH,
"I think tho payment of tlio wator tax out

of tho general fund should, bavo bcou mado
years ago. And In tho matter of collecting a
tax from tho citizens of Georgetown which
they havo paid once, is, to suy tlio least,

JOHN t. woon.
"I am of the opinion that wo havo been

unlawfully assessed for n number of years.
Wo oio now taxed a second time for what wo
have already paid."

JOHN AltCIIEK d. SON.

"Iu my opinion tho water should ba frco ull
over tho District, and especially In George-
town."

j. it. i'iioiiey;:'
"Tho citizens of Georgetown nro hearing nn

onerous burden, nnd I thltilc tho whole Dis-
trict should havo flee water."

If. G. WAllMSll.

"I think the tax should bo paid out of the
general fund."

II. V. OILUKllT.

"I nm In favor of frco water, ami the citizens
of Georgetown paid for tho samo years ago,"

KAY V t'ltAUI.
"Wo nro lu favor of froo water of course,

and, with the majority of our altlzeiisi, tliiuk
wo are uujiibtly taxed. Wo-liln- Commis-
sioner Wheatloy is doing a good work In agi-
tating tho question."

JAMES e. ll.Wty
"I am In favor of freo water or tho rich and

tho poor ul Ike."
U. II. l'lCKLINj

"I think tho tax should nuvor hare boon
levied 011 the people of Georgetown. I think
Cuintultidoiicr Whpatloy deserves the thanks
of tho citizens for tho iigltutjob of this mut-
ter.''

M.VrilCWl'I.ATEII,'
"I rjh In favor of freu.watcr lent, aud

especially for the citizens ot Georgetown, who
paid out $200,000 that thoy might have the
same. I think It is conduct vo to tho bettor
health ot tho community, and should bo frco
lor nil."

1:. riiANCts utnns.
"I hnvo not examined closely Into tho mat-

ter, but upon general principles I consider tho
mcasuro a good Idea."

3. c. 1IENNIN0.
"Tho method of taxing and collecting tho

water rent Is very Irrational, i; am In favor
ot frco wnter. Tho cost should bo added to
tho general tax."

it. 1. (iiicoonr.
"I am ot tho opinion that tho water should

bo free, nnd should bo paid for out of tho gon-cr-

fuud. I tlilnk Mr. Wheatloy Is correct In
his vlows, nnd, desorves tho thanks of our
citizens." t

HUME, CLE Alt Y 4 CO.

"I nm In favor Of froo water, first, lost aud
all tho time."

iuimr.it ! U033.
"Wo aro In favor of free water, Just so they

do not placo too mauy restrictions upon Us
uso."

JOHN F. FAIlET.
"It Is n step lu tbo1 right direction and is ono

that should havo been taken long ago. I am
In fuvor.of frco water."

JOHN W. EOTELEII.

"I am In favor bf freo water nnd think tho
tax for tho samo should bo paid out of tho
general fund. Freo water and plenty of It Is
conducive to health, and for that reason I
favor It the more."

W. M. SIlUSTF.n A SONS.
"My water bill Is small and I nm willing to

pay It, but 1 do not think I ought to assume
tho burden of other's."

.TAMES L. IUltllOUlt.
"It is a step lu tho right direction. I havo

been In favor of Mr. Whcatley's suggestion for
somo tlmo. Wo want frco wator."

ALVimUS MH1DLET0N.

"I am In favor of It. Would do It quicker
than lightning If I could."

C. T. CAUTEIt.

"I regard tho present tax wrong. It should
be takou off."

joiin Mir.T.r.n.
"I think It would bo bettor for tho tax-

payers If tho water tax was taken off. For
my part I would rather havo It consolidated
with my property tax and pay it altogether, If
I havo to contlnuo to pay It.

B. l'ISIIMAN.
"I am In favor ot It. Tako tho tax off by all

means."
rilEDEniOIC TSCIIIFFLEY.

"I havo always thought tho water tax should
bo taken off and put ou tho real estate That
is tho only honest method of taxation."

II. s. JOHNSON.

"I am lu favor of It. Thou wo would havo
what we aro entitled to freo water."

THOMAS II. ENTWISLE.

"I think very well of tho recommendation.
It will savo a great deal of Inconvenience"

COLLECTOlt E. 0. DAVIS.

"I don't kuow that I havo any decided
vlows on tho question. I would llko to sco
water supplied for domestic purposes free,
however."
FLUMIHNO INSPECTOIt SAMUEL E. ItOBINbON.

"1 would llko to sco tho bill becomo a law
moro on account of tbo benefit to tho poorer
classes. Ihcro aro a great many who would
havo water on their premises who havo nono
now. There aro a great many small houses in
alloys and poor neighborhoods without water
simply because It costs something. Tho sani-
tary conditions of theso neighborhoods would
bo much Improved If supplied with water."

AUlllTOK J. T. FETTY.

"I am heartily In favor ot Mr. Wbeatloy's
suggestion."

Tho Monitor and Murrlm.io
at Bay Kldgo this week., Tho greatest dis-
play of fireworks ever given In America. No
oxtra charge. Hound trip, $1,00.

l'on Mill-- .

Hound trip only .$1.60 On Wednesday, tho
C2d. Train leaves B. and O. Depot 8:00 a. m.

FlrewiirjbA,utlXiiylliaBo.
Tho greatest open-ai- r cutcrtalumcnt over

given In America. 100 persons, 0 6hlps en-

gaged In tho representation. No extra charge.
Bound trip, fare, $1.00.

Tho Nnvul Combat
between tbo Monitor and;31errlmac will bo

Bortraycd with llfo-llk- o accuracy this week at
Hound trip, $1.00. No oxtra

charge.

"Aldorncy Dairy TViibimis."
Fresh Aldornoy butter, churned every morn-

ing aud delivered lu J lb. "Ward" prints, 40c.
per lb. Also oottugo cheese, buttermilk aud
sweet milk, Co. per qt, Crcum I5c. per pt.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder novcr vai les. A mnrvol of purity,
streiicth and wlinlesomcnoss. Moro economical
than tho ordlnurv kinds, nnd cannot bo sold In
competition with tho multltudo of low-test- ,

short-weigh- t ulum or phosphate powdois. Hold
only in cant.

110YAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
100 Wall street, Now York.

DIUI). t
I'ISTOItlO.-- On Frlcluv. Annint 17, 1888,

Nlnholas l'Istorlo. hi his (10th yoan.
Funeral lrom his late rosldencu, B15 M stroet

southeast. Mumluj, August JJO.i uV 8 o'clock a.
in. Itequlcm tnaxsatst. Potur'siUliuruhntUn.
m. ltelutlves and friends Invited. '.i- -

BTKIiTjK. At 8 o'clock Friday morning. In tho
Md year of his hko, William Mj Htetlo.

Notleo of fuuuriil hureaftur, troin his lato resi-
dence, !117 Hunt Capitol street.

UNDERTAKERS; -
'.i.t-iV- ll'WIh ilvni'tiiiiivnii h... mm...MAlbll.1 I. " '"', U.llT.lfclAHJtUjVi;-.- : 'Illst a w. ltunldeiieu ou nrcmlnnx. f'ulU

uiibwerud at uny hour of day or ulghtj

T WIIiUAM
" n

(thiooessor to llonry Leu's Sons),
-- TT 3ST ID B3 II T .A. K JHJ E-3- 32

PENN. AVKNUK N. W.,
' . South Bldo.

Branch ofllco, 108 Maryland afe. s. w.

AUHl'KT HUlKUlOItF,
UNDKIlTAKBIt,

:il(l Penn, nvo. n. w., between JJd uml 1$ sts.
Everjthlut; tlrstolaas. ,

:, i. ...' -
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

I"TtOlt HAJiK- -A NKAT LITTLE PLACE OP (I
) uoros: Oroom house, hhiulu und soma fruit

trues, good wator nnd atubhn; iy miles from
District Hue; will, If not sold ut rlwilo xulo, bo
sold nt liubllo miction ou Monday. thn'JOthln-stant- ,

HtiJ o'clock i m, without resurve: tonus
euy: SUM down on day nt nilo. Forfuither
Information see T. II. 8YPII15UI) & CO.,

JU'-'-
IF tnw.

4271 loth St. N. W. 67 Pa. Ave. Eaot.

tjyKif
I Imvo lotof Fliiffilioou, my own muko, that

I will bell ut a bat,'ulu. Give ino atrial.

WEST WASHINGTON.

Mount Zlon Church gavo nn excursion this
morning to Colllngwood Boach.

Tho Washington Cixnoo Association will glvo
a grand camp-lir-e on tho 32d Instant nt Cres-
cent handing to their friends and niombcrs,
who will bu taken to the lauding In tho
steamer Ccclle.

Tctnperntttro and condition of water nt 7 n.
m.: Great Falls, temperature, S3; condition,
8(1; rccclvlug reservoir, temperature, 64: con-
dition nt north connection, 8ii; condition at
south connection, 80; distributing reservoir,
temperature, 82: condition nt liillucnt gato-hous- o,

80; condition nt diluent gato-hous- c, 80.
.

$B.00 To I.iirny nnd lleturn $5.00
Via Manossas Branch, Virginia Midland Divi-

sion, Piedmont Air Line.
I.cavo Washington dally, oxcept Sunday, 4:15

p. in.
Arrlvo l.uray dally, excopt Sunday, 0:20 p. m.
Arrive Washington from l.uray 0:45 a. in.

Excursion tickets good for llvo days.
$,".00 To l.uray uud ltotum $5.00
Closo connection' at Hlvcrton with Shenandoah

Valloy Kallioad going uud returning.
Tlckots on salo nt tho Ofllco of tho

Pcldmont Air 1.1 tie,
1800 Pennsylvania avo.,

And at PasseugcrStatlou, Baltimore and Poto-
mac Kallroad.

1'IroworltH ut liny Kldgo.
Tho grcntcst opcn-nl- r entertainment ever

given iu America. 100 persons, 0 ships
In tho representation, NO oxtra charge.'

Bound trip, fare, $1.00.

Go to Ton Mnr,
Wednesday, tho 22d. Suporb scenery, lino
music, dancing, etc. Special express leaves
B. and O. Depot 8 a. m. Bound trip, $1.00.

Tho Niivnl Combat
between tho Monitor and Merrlmaowlll bo
portraved with llfo-llk- o nccuracy this week at
Bay llldgo. Bound trip, $1.00. No cxtru
charge.

Woodward & Lothrop's

COLUMN.
Until Soptombcr 1 wo shall contlnuo to closa

nt B o'clock each evening, oxcept Baturdoy, and
on that day nt 1 p. m.

AUGUST BARGAINS.
Wo aro proparlng tho storo for tho recoptlon

of Fall Stock, so nro anxious to closo out our
cntlro stock of strictly summer goods', and aro
willing to let thorn go at greatly-reduce- prices.

Mld'summor Cloaranco 8alo of Ladles' White
India Linen and Flno Ging-
ham Suits and Woolen Drossos, which wo havo
marked at- groatly reduced prices, with a view
of closing them out prior to tho arrival of fall
stock

Noarlynll, If not overy, slnglo suit In stock
has been reduced lu price, and this offers a
grand opportunity to seouro ft now dress at n.

merely nominal rum.
To-da- wo call attention to tho following,

well worth your attention:
:i Ladies' Navy Bluo llomospun Suits, all wool,

light wolght, slzos only 38 und 40.
Reduced to.......i.u , .S5

1 Ladles' Hatteon Dresses, black ground with
whlto figures, sizes .'!- -, 3 1 und 08.

ltcducodto $2.50
3 Ladles' Flno Gingham Suits, lu handsome

combination of plain, with plaits and stripes to
match, sizes 30 and 40.

Reduced to . 55
LADIES' WHITE SUITS KEDUOED.

1!verw suit must tin sold, nnd If a low nrlco bo
any Inducement these should bo sold Immedi-
ately. Komomber, wo havo roducod tho price
on overy White Suit In stock.

One lino reduced to S3.75 cuch.
Ono lino reduced to SI each.
Ono lino reduced to 35 each.
Ono lino reduced to 8(1 oacb.
Ono lino rcducod to S8 each.
Ono lino rcducod to S10 each.
Ouo lino reducod to S1U.5U each.
Ono lino reduced to Sit each.

'One lino reduced to S15.50 each.
Ono lino reduced to S18 each. " ,

(Third floors """
Wo havo bunched a quantity of suits, tho ends

of various linos, which Wo shall' offer nt-tho

uniform low price of S10 each, bolug lb tidtod
hutiiucns half, nnd noarly half their formor
price. The qilcrlng embraces tho following:

1 Navy Bluo Albatross Suit, sizo 30.
2 O'ronm Albatross Suits, sizes HI und 30.
1 Tan Nun's Veiling blllt, sizo 34.
1 Sled-gra- y Flannel Suit, sizo 30.
1 Light Brown Tricot Suit,-siz- e 33,
1 Uoilotropo Uasbmero Suit, sizo 30.
1 Nllo-grco- u Cnshmoro Suit, sizo 31.
1 Iilzzard-?rcc- Cashmere bult, sizo 42.

Choice of tho lot Sl
As un uttraetlon extraordinary wo oiTcr 15

Ladles' Knit "Tuxedo" Suits, In handsome com-
binations of Cream trimmed with Navy Blue,
Navy trimmed with Cardinal, nnd French-blu-

trimmed with Whlto. Those Suits stand
for wear at tho soasborp, mountain, for

yachting, lawn tennis, etc., uud Is n perfect
''Outing Suit." 1'rleo ulmobt cut.ln half.

Reduced to S10
Wrapper offering. 17 Ladles' Light botcen

Wrappers, mado Fedora front, princess back
and looao-llttlu- sleeves.

Beduecd to SI
Jackets to go. Wo havo a quantity of Jackets

that must bo sold prior to Sontember 1. There.
Is u vast difference between tlio prices Unit wero
and tho pilots that uro. You can buy a Jacket
to wear In tho cool Full nveulng for a very llttlo
by purchasing now.

Flvo Ladles' Light Muuvo English Walking
Jackets, luoso front, extra value, sizes 3U
and 38. ' ' ' '

Reduced to St.50
Flvo Ladles' Black Diagonal Cloth English

Walking .Tuckets, doilblo-bieiisto- plaited-buc-

wull-inud- uud excellent yuluo, sizes 40,
42 and 4 1.

Reduced to Sl-G-

This price Is but tholr rogulur prlco
but tuoy must bo hold.
Threo Ladles' light-weigh- t Black Frlzo Cloth

Jackets. Sizes 31 and 3(1.
Reduced to 82 ."0

Throe Ladlos' Fiuioy-uhecko- d Cloth English
Walking JackoK lull back, all'wool, a great
barguln. Sizes 32 uud 3 1,

Reduced to., .SI. 50
Ladlos' Wraps to bo forced. By. anticipating

your full wants somowliat you can save money.
8 Ladles' All-wo- llluek Grciuulluo Wraps,

trimmed with Wool Laeo and 'Passementerie,
nnd lined with Coloied Silk; sUos 31, 30, 38,40
and 12.

Reduced to 82 50
7 Ladles Bluok CJoth Wraps, trim-mu-

with Wool Laeo nud Pussomenterlo; sizes
31,3(1. 38, 10 and 42.

Reduced to i.S2 50
Tboso aro but u, fmotion of their former prlco.

(Third iloor.)
WOODWARD & I.OTUUOP,

Cor. 11th and F stl n. w.

WINDSOR & CO.,
1423 New York Avenue.

Fine Shoes for Summer Wear,

THE
CRAWFORD SHOE

Xst tlao Only J31xoo
SOLD DIRECT TO THE CONSUMED

BY THE MANUFACTURER.
1)03 I'ISXXA. A.VK.

AOIATOR :' 'J J'1

Jlfi7V'&
Royal not Air Furnaces, Riingosuiul Lntrobos.

Tli) and (topper Work iu nil brancllei. Heating
a specialty,

J. W. COft$IlINE,
UOO Twolfilt Street ft. v,

Telephone, 10d-l- .
. WASU WITQN. D. 0,

COPYBIGHTED.

SUFFERER.

don't

Suited

SIE-A-SOIS-
T.

E. B. B&RNUM CO.
931 Pennsylvania Avenue.

GARTRELL'S, 90 Sevonth streot- -

Medium Grade and Fine Shoes.

Gas Stoves for Cooking!
Gas Boilers at nnd 11.50 for Instantly Toa or Coffee.

-- Q-.A.S COOKERS- -

For and small families. Just tho stove for summer uso, as you extinguish tho Uro tho
Instant tbo cooking dono. For salo by tho

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY,

413 Street IN" "W".

CLOTHING.

HOLLANDER BROS.
Have put their stock of

Youths' Suits
On tbo Bargain Counters, to bo closed out, as

wo ncod tho space for our

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Theso suits nro for youths from lit to 18 years;
somo largo enough for uiodlum-slzo- tnon. As

havo fully determined to closo out thaa
suttH, wo havo cut tho price right in ltdlf."'lt
will bo a good opportunity for tboso iu need of
Youths' Suits to buv them now ut theso remark-- )

libtHlow lleiires. TliOhO Btiltfl nro Of "tlfA 'blW.
matcHal and workmanship, hut wo deslro to
uiusu iuuui tjubiit Diiuu ua IHJS91UU-- . in uiuur IU
do so we will sell theso suits for 34, St. DO, $5,
85 no and SO.

Wo will bo pleased to havo our Customers call
and examine these whether you wish to
look or to purchase.

1217 Penn. Ave.

HOLLANDER BROS.

H. D. BKRR,
IMPORTER AND TAILOR.

summer" goods,
All of tbo Latest Novoltlos.

English, French and Sootch
Suitings, &c, just arrived

Mil. BAKU personally (Its all garmontsmado
In our establishment.

1111 Penna. Avenue.

EIGIISI SERGES!
For hot weather wo bavo n largo lluo of Sorges

In all colors, at S- -5 and S'M per suit,
These suits aro cut by a Urst-olas- s cutter and

mado by Praotlcnl Tailors.
All wo ask is u trial.

HARBAN & BENNETT,
Tailoring and Men's Furnishings,

1411) JSTq-- TTorOs: Ave.

0 BARGAINS

Oont's Seersucker Coat and Vest, S'2.'J3.
Ktrlped bin on Coat aud Vest, SI.
Linen Dusters. GUo.
lloyn' tioorsuckcr Coats, GO aud 75o.
Children's Knee I'ants from !23o. up.
Shirt Wulsts from J0o. upward.
Hoys' Hlnglo I'ants (long) from 75o, up.
Ti links uud Hatohcls can't be matched for low

prlues und good workmanship.
Hoys' Mints from 31.50 up to 35.
In Shoes wo are tho leader lu low prices and

fushlonublo styles.
Tho beat 50o. Htraw Hat In town.
Ureat specialty In Quit's nnd Hoys' Shirts,

newest patterns uud lowest prices, ut

J. W. Selby's,
1914-191- 6 Pennsylvania Avenue.

M. F. SELTZ,
mass r STitiJKT,

My new Importations uro now fullv oponed
and complete. Thoy comprlso all tliu latest
novelties In Knglish uml French Goods for gen-

tlemen's woar.
An early Inspection Is respectfully solicited.

IX. F. SELTZ.

jSTOtrfsa&sa.
k 'Ya

fe ?:
nn; i;iji:(n'i(isr'i;)T.vcM;-- ( ouiuuml

prevent lii'iuluohcs and nervous troubles. Tlio
frames aro uteel uud olmrgrd uHi eloutrloltv,
thus forming tihoriosboomugiiot. 'o lit Into
thevo francH llrst nuullly of linisus only, uud

them to nny inluivs for JJ or $;), accord-lu- g

tornmll'y ot Iihiiich. In nideilng, mention
town uud number of lens roiiulied.

D. 11. I'KltlUNH Optician,
MnnsUUd, .Muss,

rttthi.v:iui uuuua mucin

,uiijiyi"f'wyii in !'' a
, , , Tlr

HtUWWrtiHHiWlHwy

Commissioner

A

And who' has not suffered
during the past week, no
matter whether lie was fat or
lean ?

We like to see you
suffer. Would much rather
sell you

Clothing
TOTHE

&

$1.15 making

larpo
l

Tenx-tOa- .

suits,

No matter whether you are
stout or thin, long or short,
we cau probably fit you.

GENT'S FURNISHINGS.

.Ams'BfvJSovvpni RisSfcir
Jtb

tbm imusjmm mil jbAj

I&0&

BEST. is BEST
Thro" the World.

GENTLEMEN !

Shirts made to measure by us
Cannot be Excelled.

In order to rpduco our Inrgo stook wb hara
mado reductions. In prices of .all Tonnls Coats,
Cups, Flannel Outing Shirts and Coats. It will
pay you to call early,

TYSS0W8KI BROS
IMPORTERS OF MEN'S WEAR.

Cor. 15th and G Sts.
PIANOS.

ImllliIpiEi
Grand, Upright and Square

SECOND-HAN- PIANOS, a flno assortment
of promtuvnt.mukos at ull prices.

I'lAKOS FOIt HUNT.

m. Knabe & Co.,
817 Market Space.

FINANCIAL.

H. L. GHflNDLER & GO.,

BRNKBRS
14B8 F St.N. W. Tuloplmue, 1037.

D1HECT WIItES TO

Henry Clous A; Co., Unstgu,
.Chicago,

Now York, l'hiludelpltln

B. K. ThAlN.- - -- W. II. IUBU8.

B. K. PLAIN I CO.,

BKOKEltS,

Grain, Provisions and Stocks,
, COTTON,

NINTH AND V STS. AND U22 V ST.,
Washington, 1). C.

Citv Hni'KiiuNcss:
COLUMBIA NATIONAL, BANK.

Chicago Correspondents,
MiLMlNE, HODMAN & CO.

Constant quotations of the Chicago and Now
York Murkots by special wlro.

JHE ACME OF PERFECTION !

THE' LIOHT-RUNNIN- G

N EW HOME
SEVVING MACHINE

IbiHiittaliicd iidefu'eeof p'iniilarlty ami uohlpved
a reputation an uiipipceiicutoi us It Is well mer-
ited. It is the of for
lleinmlug, Felllni, Trimming, nindlii, fording,
lli'iilding, Heamliig. Hemstitching Oullttng,
Tucllnir, Durnlngi b'rlniiliiif, Unfiling. Kmtinil-iltrlii- g

iibd Lint nm bolo luiiMng, Cull nnil eo
tlio I'.NNiiMtti suiuplus ot work. Olu iiMchlues
of nil Kinds tiihuiilu e.teluiugo In puit payment
of New Homo ut

Oppenheimer's dew Building,

514 Ninth Street N. W.
In our Uepulr Doimrtiiient wo bavo facilities

by wbhdi wimn rep ilr bowing Mnilt(es of ull
kinds ut very short notleo

AW. WOIIK WAHUANTEI).
Wo rent Howlng M.ioblues of ull kinds by tliu

week or month, .


